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“Bci is an important player in the economic
development and a witness of our country’s
political and social life, always making a
difference through its business culture based
on the values of integrity, respect and
excellence.”

“To become the first financial institution in
Chile to have its own Energy Management
System implemented.”

—Luis Enrique Yarur, CEO

-Orlando Melo, Safety, Central Services and Realtor Manager.
Case Study Snapshot

Bci He dqu rters Building

Business Case f r Energy Management
Bci is
fin nci l institution which offers
comprehensive r nge of fin nci l products nd
services to the community with the highest st nd rds
th t include efficiency, qu lity, innov tion, risk
m n gement nd ethic l st nd rds, which must be
respected by ll their employees.

Industry

Commercial

Pr duct/Service

Financial Services

L cati n

Chile

Energy Management System
(EnMS)

ISO 50001

Energy Perf rmance
Impr vement Peri d

One Year

Energy Perf rmance
Impr vement (%)

3%

over improvement period

T tal Energy C st Savings

7,640 USD

over improvement period

With 80 ye rs of experience, it is the third most
import nt priv te b nk in the country. Bci Corpor tion
h s 9 subsidi ry comp nies, more th n 10,000
employees, network of 330 br nches from Aric to
the Ant rctic, br nch office in Mi mi, represent tion
offices in Mexico City, Lim
nd S o P ulo nd
business gent in M drid.

EnMS Implementati n C st

44,593 USD

Payback Peri d

5.8 Years

(of EnMS implement tion)

T tal Energy Savings

367 GJ

over improvement period

T tal CO2-e Emissi n
Reducti n
over improvement period

1

25 tonnes CO2
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Business Benefits Achieved

These projects were fin nced using the nnu l
budget lloc ted for energy efficiency, equiv lent to
1 million USD. It w s lso implemented
23kW
photovolt ic system in September 2017 which is
going to gener te some 31,000 kWh per ye r. The
cost s vings from September 2017 to J nu ry 2018
re ched 1,900 USD nd the equiv lent CO2 s vings
re 5,800 kg. In ddition, Bci est blished n energy
m n gement te m in 2012, nd in 2015 they
ppointed n Energy M n ger who speci lizes in
energy m n gement nd whose role is to improve
the energy perform nce of their buildings nd
br nch offices.

In its commitment to the environment nd
sust in bility, Bci ims to mitig te the effects of
clim te ch nge through
number of initi tives
including energy efficiency, renew ble energy nd
w ter efficiency.
In line with this commitment, the corpor tion set
t rget to reduce its ye rly energy consumption by
10% by the ye r 2020, t king the ye r 2012 s
b seline. To d te the energy consumption h s
lre dy been reduced by lmost 12% which me ns
the go l w s chieved two ye rs e rlier th n
expected. This chievement w s th nks to the
incorpor tion of n Energy M n gement culture,
with its system tic ppro ch h s llowed, the
development nd implement tion of sever l energy
efficiency me sures.

In summ ry, the energy m n gement nd the
energy efficiency initi tives h ve chieved the
following benefits:
• 12% energy s vings, equiv lent to 3.1 GWh
• A 975,000 ton reduction of CO2 emissions

In ddtion, the Corpor tion obt ined the ISO
50001:2011 “Energy M n gement Systems”
certific tion for its he dqu rters building in
S nti go, loc ted in El Golf 125, L s Condes. This
milestone resulted in Bci being the first n tion l
b nk to get this certific tion, becoming reference
for other commerci l institutions. The ISO 50001
certific tion ensures th t the energy perform nce of
this f cility is const ntly monitored nd ssures
perm nent improvement process, with cle r
objectives, go ls nd ction pl ns.

The energy s ving of 3.1 GWh is equiv lent to the
energy use of the Bci he dqu rters for 1.3 ye rs.
N n-Cash Benefits
The positive results of the implement tion of the
energy efficiency projects helped Bci to obt in the
Gold Energy Efficiency Se l gr nted by the Ministry
of Energy. This w rd is given to le ding n tion l
comp nies who promote energy m tters such s
culture, responsibility nd commitment.

Business Benefits (Summary)
Some of the implemented energy efficiency
me sures were:
• Implement tion of the ISO 50001 certific tion t
its he dqu rters building.
• Implement tion of boiler utom tion systems to
obt in efficient control of hot w ter
temper tures.
• Ph sing out the fluorescent lighting technology
nd repl cing it with LED technology.
• Controlling the m ximum power dem nd during
pe k hours in order to reduce the electricity bills.

Figu e 1: Achievement of the Ene gy Efficiency Golden Awa d.
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The B nk chieved the ISO 50001 certific tion in
December 2016. This w s possible due to the
commitment of senior m n gement te m nd the
EnMS Te m.

Benefits Dem nstrati n
Figure 2 shows the electricity reduction from 2015
to 2016, which ccounts for 3% of energy s vings.
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Figu e 3: ISO 50001 Ce tification.

Energy Review and Planning:
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Figu e 2: Elect icity consumption 2015-2016.

The he dqu rters building uses subst nti l mount
of energy where the m in sources re electricity,
n tur l g s nd diesel. Figure 4 shows the energy
consumption of the he dqu rters building.

It is import nt to mention th t Bci p rticip tes
in the Dow Jones Sust in bility Index which
benchm rks nd tr cks the stock perform nce
of the world's le ding comp nies in terms of
economic, environment l nd soci l criteri .
Their current r ting llows them to p rticip te
in the Chile n nd L tin Americ n (MILA)
c tegories. The senior m n gement te m h s
set the go l of being be ble to p rticip te in
the World c tegory, in which four other L tinAmeric n B nks loc ted in Colombi nd Br zil
currently p rt ke.
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Figu e 4: Consumption Dist ibutio Yea 2015

“Bci has opted to extend its energy
efficiency policy to all its business
endeavors."

Acti n Plan
Given th t the ir conditioning nd lighting systems
re the m in energy users, the energy efficiency
me sures h ve been imed t repl cing equipment
used in these systems. Some of the me sures
include high efficiency ir conditioning units, which
re inverter driven, nd the use of LED technology
for lighting systems. The Intern tion l Perform nce
Me surement nd Verific tion Protocol (IPMVP) is
being used to me sure nd verify the energy s vings
chieved.

—Cristian Báez, Head of Maintenance and Energy
Efficiency

Organizati nal: Bci st rted the design of the EnMS
for it he dqu rtes t the end of 2015, setting s
go l for 2016 the implement tion nd certific tion
of n EnMS in ccord nce with the ISO 50001
st nd rd.
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Baseline
The implement tion of the ISO 50001 st nd rd
est blished the ye r 2015 s the energy b seline,
shown in Figure 4. It is possible to notice in Figure 2
n energy reduction during the w rmer months of
2016, from J nu ry to M rch nd from September to
December. The energy s vings were c lcul ted using
the following equ tion:

Durati n: The design of the EnMS took
pproxim tely 8 months nd the implement tion
w s c rried out in 4 months.

Ene gy savings (kWh) = Cu ent Ene gy Use (kWh) –
Baseline Ene gy Use (kWh)

C st-Benefit Analysis: The EnMS h s gener ted
sever l t ngible nd int ngible benefits.

Perf rmance Indicat rs
Two energy perform nce indic tors were developed
to tr ck the energy perform nce:
•

Energy consumption per squ re meter
(kWh/m2)

•

Energy consumption rel ted to the outdoor
we ther conditions, using the he ting nd
cooling degree d ys (kWh/DD).

Reg rding the int ngible benefits, it h s permitted
the st nd rdiz tion of processes nd gre ter control
over the ir conditioning nd electric l contr ctors.
This llows the const nt monitoring of the energy
sources t the he dqu rters building.
Another import nt benefit of the EnMS is th t the
energy efficiency criteri is incorpor ted in the e rly
st ges of design in new projects nd when
purch sing new equipment.

Evaluated Opp rtunities
The following initi tives h ve been implemented in
buildings nd br nches:

Appr ach Used t Validate Results

• Inst ll tions of lighting sensors in order switch
the lights on nd off.
• Control of the m ximum power dem nd during
pe k hours, which helps to reduce the cost of
electricity.
• Inst ll tion of Photovolt ic system to gener te
electricity.
• The use of the Free Cooling mode on ir
conditioning equipment.
• Control of the boiler set point temper ture.

Implementing the first ISO 50001 t the Bci
he dqu rters w s re l ch llenge, bec use one of
the m in go ls w s to get the employees involved in
the initi tive. The results were positive s the
employees st rted to provide suggestions nd
contribute to different spects rel ting to the
efficient use of energy.

Financing: Bec use energy efficiency is p rt of the
core str tegy of Bci, the implement tion of the
EnMS w s fin nced with its own resources. The
design nd implement tion of the EnMS cost 44,593
USD.
Reg rding the fin ncing of the energy initi tives, two
l rge projects h ve lre dy been completed nd
third will be implemented during 2018. These re s
follows:
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One of the ctions t ken to support the EnMS w s to
recruit n Energy M n ger. His t sks re to verify the
energy s vings, conduct monthly n lysis of the
energy bills, tr ck energy perform nce indexes, issue
monthly energy reports, t ke the le d on energy
efficiency projects nd to follow up on the results of
previously implemented projects.

“Sustainability is a permanent challenge
that we must continue to face with creativity
and innovation”
-Eugenio Von Chrismar, General Manager.

Devel pment and Use f Pr fessi nal Expertise,
Training and C mmunicati ns

In order to verify the energy s vings results, he uses
the IPMVP protocol. The IPMVP defines st nd rd
terms nd suggests best pr ctices for qu ntifying the
results of w ter nd energy efficiency investments,
dem nd m n gement
nd renew ble energy
projects.

Bci cre ted the EnMS te m which is led by the He d
of the M inten nce nd Infr structure Dep rtment.
The te m is composed of the Electric l M inten nce
M n ger, Air Conditioning M n ger, Re l Est te
M n gement
Architect,
Corpor te
Building
M n ger, Project M n gement Engineer, Purch sing
M n ger, Sust in bility M n ger nd Fin nci l
Control M n ger.

Steps Taken t Maintain Operati nal C ntr l and
Sustain Energy Perf rmance Impr vement

The EnMS te m h s lso developed, with the
support of communic tion gencies, n nnu l
dissemin tion pl n focused on developing
w reness c mp igns, in which the te m provides
inform tion
to
employees
reg rding
the
improvement in energy perform nce.

The methodology used to c rry out the oper tion l
control of the energy use is s follows:
• Monitor energy bills (electricity, n tur l g s nd
diesel) for e ch premises, t sk c rried out by
the Energy M n ger.
• Incre se the number of electricity meters within
e ch premises to register the energy
consumption in different re s.
• Control the temper ture in h llw ys, meeting
rooms nd work re s.
• Provide dequ te tr ining for m inten nce
personnel including the oper tion l control of the
m in energy systems.
• Switch on nd off the electric nd ir conditioning
equipment in ccord nce with the service
required during working hours.

Figu e 5: Publicity slogan
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• Upon review of the energy efficiency me sures
nd the s vings chieved, Bci le rned th t s vings
c n be chieved not only through high
investment but lso through beh vior l ch nges.
Such is the c se of turning on nd off equipment
turn like lighting sensors nd chiller controls.
• Incorpor tion of ll comp ny employees to
commit to the environment nd thus promote
culture of energy efficiency.
• Work in system tic w y to improve the energy
perform nce
nd m int in the energy
m n gement in order to void reductions in
energy perform nce.

ls and Res urces

The Bci he dqu rters building h s the following:
• Building M n gement Softw re, I-VU C rrier,
which controls the ir conditioning nd lighting
systems.
• 22 electricity meters.
• Monthly energy perform nce report.
• 23.48 kW photovolt ic system which consists of
72 p nels (295 W tts e ch).
At N tion l level Bci h s the following:
• Energy m n gement softw re in ll its buildings
nd br nches. This system llows them to h ve
100% cover ge of the energy consumption within
the org niz tion.
• 78 online energy meters , covering 23.6% of the
n tion l Bci premises.

Keys t Success
• The commitment of Senior M n gement.
• Coll bor tive work between the different re s
involved in the implement tion of the EnMS.
• Using providers committed to supporting energy
perform nce improvement.
• T ke into ccount ll the v ri bles th t ffect the
energy perform nce.

Less ns Learned
In summ ry, wh t st nds out with reg rds to the
energy m n gement is s follows:
• The existence of n intern l te m speci lized in
energy m n gement is essenti l, together with
the support of energy dvisors th t incorpor te
technic l nd m n gement expertise nd help to
chieve even better results.

Implement n effective w reness c mp ign th t
will incre se the support nd coll bor tion of ll the
employees.

Through the Energy M n gement Working Group (EMWG), government offici ls worldwide sh re best pr ctices nd lever ge their collective
knowledge nd experience to cre te high-imp ct n tion l progr ms th t cceler te the use of energy m n gement systems in industry nd
commerci l buildings. The EMWG w s l unched in 2010 by the Cle n Energy Ministeri l (CEM) nd Intern tion l P rtnership for Energy
Efficiency Cooper tion (IPEEC).
For more inform tion, ple se visit www.cleanene gyministe ial.o g/ene gymanagement.
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